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WV1nE AwAICE bas been merged ln ST.
Niitor.OAS, tlîus rnuking 8-r. NieiWoL&s the
-tsîndard muaiazine for boys aud girls, ii
Ainerica. Tho magazine hue been greally
enlarged, and the volume jiist commenced
wil contain a remarliable progrun> of attrac-
tins.

I'dison, lthe f.linons. electrîcaitn, le Fuid ta
hav~e deelired hiaseif txo be sio longer an ag-
nos.tie. 'No peremîn,' lie is re -brtedl to have
writîen, 'crin lie hrinnght intu close contact
withJ the ruvaerieg of nature, ortiimake astitmdy
of eliernistry, witlîout lieing convinved tlîat
1lelind t ktîxere ii Stiprerne Intelligence. 1
an convinced( of ti:ît, and 1 tlîink I CoiUld
demaînstrmte the existence of sncli lntellijins
iirotlIà thp operatinnq of tliese niveterîoi
1-1wmî witlî the certuinty of deiiîonstration in
niatl eratiem.'

I-wen envbudy diz, gzetti uriiual, riz awn,
étalz enything, konîits swiai.l, Iildz e lions,

illse big stil, bruks e lug, kechs e hiv atnr
iiiiiier momîstrues fiei3à gels kikd lîy e miul, sur
duz enything reniorketiel, and u lîav razen
te belav dliat u riq riz mmicl jinotut dlii ak-er-
ens riz enyhnidy eits, dqn't wet fer sitin wtn
eic te repaurt ik, env truvît te is te find it ont
by iîîstinkt. btit kund toi t ia abolit it, aur

sond dhe fakts on e pqstel kord. Dhe raei
nentl tiv dhe auther mu8t. in au! kveez Arum-
peny sucli koniuulk'uheu, not, fer publikesh -
en but fer otir ru tienefit.

Ltves from a Splnster's Dlary.
l'ru eorry 1 ever learned to eay No.
if the man 1 refîîsed yeare ugo had only

corne back, lie woulil neyer have died a bach-

Everytlîing cornes to the man who waite;
it ig diffierent with the *woman.

Philosolphere eay tbat womau le at ber
beat ut 35; -,ut they don't seen> to think so
wlîen they pick ont orle for a wife.

In regard to mny first lover, 1 refused hi=
in hanste aud repented nt leieure.

1 rnisht, have been happily married if it
bacln't been for ruy little brother.

The flirt nt 20 is the oid maid at 30.
If wvoiten cold lie niwaysyoung and beaut-

iftul, very few of themn would marry.
Whien a mun je alive hie wife le bis bet-

ter haîf; when he ie deud ehe je wortb only
a third.

A lthonigh bnth my former loyers made
tlieir %vives wretched, I arn sure 1 could hav
been happy with either.

Marriage ien't eo much of a failture ek
rnarrving.

As soon as a style gots a Ilttle
old, we put the price dr wn where
it belongs--or a trifle lowor to
make sure.

M4elton and Beaver O)vercoats--
wool and worsted Iined, too short
for present fashior., $10 to $15;
made to sel; for S15 and $20.

Some men would sonner have
the short kind-especially at the
short pricee

They'îe 2 to 3 inohes short.
What différence does that make?
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